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Beware False ldles
Ads for cars now show them in tune with nature instead ofconquering it, but either way, the
car is a dubious environmental hero.

I still have my collection in a box in the
attic. Back then it was European and

Japanese sports cars (and a disdain for
muscle cars) that tueled my dreams. In
reality, I learned to drive in ny parents'
eno.mous blue lord LID V8 station
Mgon from the 1970s. I shudder to think
about thethings I did with that car.

As an environmentally concerned
adult, I have had to recoDtile my emo-
tional atlachment to cool cars with my
professional knowledge of ihe automo-
bile's devastatingplanetaryimpacts. Not
having nuch money as a grad student
helped. The many hours I spent with
duct tape, Bondo and rust primer and
in garages caring lor tuy beaters (a Cjvic
and an Escort), cured me ofmost ofmy
passion for the road. These days, we have
a distincdy uncool and ungreen Sienna.I
wish we didn't have to own a carat all.I
mosdy bike or walk to work, but the car
is damn conveni€nt, especiatly i{ith kids
and their friends to transport.

I still dream about cool ca6 a bii,
and these days I can feel slightly less
confl icted. Hybrids are commonplace,
mainstream all electric vehicles are hit
ting the showrooms, and eco-miDded
technical innovaiion is exploding. The
Tesla Roadste. js every bit as exciting as
a Porsche 91 1 Carrera. But sin.e I'm not

HEN I WAS a teenager,I sub
scrlbed ro Car and Dtiler
nagazine for several years.

cals wlll not save us
or polar bears
or th€ rainforest.

buying, I mosdy just enjoy the very enter
taining advertjsing for this new wave of
green wheels. If I allowed qself io be
taken in by it, however,I would have to
turn in my green union card.

Before I get to the eco-car h)'pe,let's
siep back a d€cade or two to a time wheD
our culture was marginally less envi
lonmentally concerned. Remember the
humble SUV and the ubiquitous inagery
of leeps, Explorers and Hummers tra-
versing landscapes of ryery kind, fron
mountaintops to deserts? ID those ads,
cars commanded the power of inlinite
conquest. And enviros delighted in dis$
ing the car make6'suggestions to overrun

In the green car market niche, the
vehicles are kinder and geDtler A Toyoia
Prius commercial clains "harnony
between man, nature and machine" as
the car awakens a landscape ofcheertul
anthropomorphic trees, flowers, fi eids
aDd nrountains. clearh nature's joy

and gratitude for the car is unbounded.
Sinilarly, in one of Nissan s Leaf ads, a
polar bear journeys to the big city to hug
the unsuspectiDg car owner whil€ the

narrator proclaims "innovation for the
plaDet. ln these and many other ads, the
car is portrayed as naturek saviour lt's
no wonder these rides are so popular in

But you know what? Cars and culture
haven t really chdged that much. The
old SUV ads and the newgreer-car ones
have something in common. ln both
cases, the car is the hero of the naftative.
Conqueror or savioua it doesn't matter
as iong as the viewer believes the product

And tha* a problem because cals will
not save us or polar bears or the rain-
forest. Even if we could make cars liom
branches and grasses (as one Prius ad
demonstrated) and power them with
the sun, weu still need roads and park
ing lots. -And those bring habitat los and
the colonization of wildish places.

Iust as I like to dream about cars, I get
a kick fron the ads. They are indeed a
barom€ter ofcultur€, and they signal at
least a small shift in values. But lett not
deceive ourselves into believing that we
can save the world at the car dealership.
What you drive mattere, but not driving
matters much more. (l
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